International non-governmental organizations' provision of communitybased tuberculosis care for hard-to-reach populations in MyanmarAbstract Background: National tuberculosis (TB) programs increasingly engage with international non-governmental organizations (INGOs), especially to provide TB care in complex settings where community involvement might be required. In Myanmar, however, there is limited data on how such INGO community-based programs are organized and how effective they are. In this study, we describe four INGO strategies for providing community-based TB care to hard-to-reach populations in Myanmar, and assess their contribution to TB case detection.
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Background
Tuberculosis (TB) is a communicable disease, which remains a leading cause of mortality. In 2013, there were nine million cases of TB and 1.5 million TB-related deaths globally, the vast majority of which occurred in low-and middle-income countries. Approximately three million people develop TB every year in the World Health Organization (WHO) Southeast Asia Region [1] . Myanmar, a country in Southeast Asia, is listed as one of 30 countries with a high burden of TB, TB/HIV, and multi-drug resistant TB [1] .
In 2006, the WHO launched the STOP TB Strategy consisting of six components to achieve a wide expansion of high-quality directly observed treatment, short-course (DOTS). One of the strategies is to "Empower people with TB, and communities through partnership" [2] . The strategy aims to increase advocacy, communication, and social mobilization; increase involvement of communities and patients in TB care and prevention; and promote and enable health-seeking behavior among all people in the country. The importance of community involvement was emphasized again in the End TB Strategy launched in 2015 [3] . Community-based TB care (CBTC), which aims to involve the community in TB prevention and care activities, is a vital part of this strategy, especially when targeting hard-to-reach and/or remote populations.
CBTC refers to TB control services implemented by the National Tuberculosis Control Program (NTP) by collaborating with local and international non-governmental organizations (NGOs) through community health volunteers. The specific objectives of CBTC are four-fold: 1) to improve TB case finding, 2) to improve case holding 3), to increase community awareness about TB, and 4) to empower communities for health through TB care.
Since 2011, the Myanmar NTP has increasingly engaged in partnerships with both international nongovernmental organizations (INGOs) and local NGOs to scale up CBTC. Currently, four INGOs are fully involved in CBTC [4] . INGOs can complement NTP activities by specifically focusing on areas where TB care provision is challenging for various reasons such as limited resources (man, money, materials) for TB care, difficult in transportation and poor accessibility to TB diagnosis and management services, and poor knowledge and attitude of Myanmar people on TB.
While international guidelines have been developed for CBTC and program indicators have been defined, there is a dearth of publications from Southeast Asia on what role CBTC plays in national TB programs in general and how INGOs provide this type of care in particular. Detailed information on program activities and performance would be directly relevant for both INGOs and the NTP to identify gaps and define strategies for further improvement. Moreover, INGO activities will ultimately be taken over by national actors, making assessments of the extent and variability in the types of activities and approaches offered by the different INGOs particularly relevant for national programs.
This study was designed to assess INGOs' provision of CBTC in Myanmar. Using routinely collected program data from 2013-2014 from the four INGOs involved in CBTC, we report on 1) their strategies and activities; 2) the number of cases tested, diagnosed, and successfully treated; and 3) their contribution towards TB case detection in relation to NTP activities.
Methods

Study design
This was a cross-sectional descriptive study, which used available routine data of four INGOs and the NTP in Myanmar in 2013-2014.
Setting
Myanmar, located in Southeast Asia with a total of around 51 million inhabitants, has a high burden of TB [5] . In 2013, the incidence was 373 per 100 000 inhabitants and the prevalence was 473 per 100 000 inhabitants [4] .
The country is divided into 15 region/states, 74 districts and 412 townships and sub-townships, 398 towns, 3 065 wards, 13 619 village tracts, and 64 134 villages [5] . Each township has at least one hospital and several rural health centers. The NTP under the Department of Public Health (Ministry of Health and Sports) carries the overall responsibility for TB control in Myanmar. The NTP currently involves 14 regional and state TB centers with 101 TB teams at the district and township levels. All townships in Myanmar have been covered with the DOTS strategy since 2003. The TB control activities are implemented at the township level as part of integrated primary health care provision [4] .
Each of the four INGOs involved in CBTC is active in different, non-overlapping implementation areas. These areas are selected jointly by the INGOs and the NTP, preferentially targeting remote and hard-to-reach areas, which are marked by challenging TB care delivery, despite a relatively high TB burden. The four INGOs involved in this study together provided CBTC in 22 townships during 2013-2014. The townships where these four INGOs were implementing CBTC are shown in Fig. 1 .
CBTC provided by the INGOs
The elements of CBTC are community mobilization, recruitment and training of community volunteers, raising awareness on TB within the community through volunteers, detection of presumptive TB cases by volunteers, referral to the NTP centers for TB diagnosis, attending DOTS by the volunteers until completion, counseling of TB patients on treatment adherence, and nutritional and financial support for TB patients.
The NTP has developed guidelines for CBTC with the aim of providing a harmonized approach among the different organizations working on CBTC in Myanmar. The guidelines for CBTC for basic health staffs in Myanmar can be outlined as: rationale for implementing CBTC in Myanmar, the objectives of CBTC, stakeholder's involvement in CBTC, planning CBTC at township level (microplan), essential steps for CBTC implementation, incentives or enablers for CBTC, supervision, monitoring, and evaluation for CBTC [6] .
Study population
The study population included all presumptive TB cases referred for TB testing by the INGOs or tested by the NTP centers in the same implementing area between 2013 and 2014.
Data source and collection
Every 12 months, all INGOs send reports with aggregated data on their activities to the NTP and funding agencies, from which the data for this study were sourced. Additionally, and specifically, INGOs provided details of the content and scope of their CBTC activities. For each INGO, the following data were collected: geographical coverage; program objectives, strategies, and activities; number of presumptive TB cases referred for TB diagnosis; presumptive cases tested for and diagnosed with TB; number of TB cases tested for HIV; and number of TB patients receiving DOTS and their treatment outcomes. The total number of presumptive cases tested for TB and the number of TB patients amongst the tested presumptive TB cases registered with the NTP (including the cases reported by INGOs) per township were collected from the annual NTP report.
For TB diagnosis, we report on all new TB cases diagnosed and the number of bacteriologically confirmed cases. A TB outcome was classified as cured, completed, or other (treatment failed, died, lost to follow up, not evaluated). The treatment success rate was defined as the proportion of cases cured or completing TB treatment out of the total TB cases registered for treatment.
Analysis and statistics
In descriptive analysis, we summarized the number of presumptive TB cases tested, and those diagnosed with TB and their treatment outcomes for each INGO. The proportions of presumptive TB cases tested and TB cases of all four INGOs in their selected townships out of the total cases reported by the NTP in the same townships were calculated using Microsoft Excel.
Results
The strategies and approaches of the four INGOs involved in CBTC are presented in Table 1 . All four targeted hardto-reach or highly mobile communities. Two mainly targeted migrant workers at border regions, one focused on people living in a conflict zone, and one on the population in an insecure region. Two INGOs targeted suburban areas located next to of rural areas. There were also clear differences in the size of the target population, with the number of targeted townships ranging from two to eight.
While the core activities of the INGOs were fairly similar, a clear difference was observed in terms of volunteer Between 2013 and 2014, a total of 21 995 presumptive TB cases were referred by the four INGOs, of which 17 562 (80%) were tested. Out of the referred cases, a total of 7 383 (34%) new TB cases were registered for TB treatment. Of these, almost all (98%) were successfully treated (see Fig. 2 ). Out of the 7 383 new TB cases, 2 138 (29%) were confirmed bacteriologically. The INGO promoting HIV testing reported HIV infection in 268 (11%) of the 2 505 confirmed TB cases who underwent testing.
The four INGOs combined contributed to the detection of, on average, 36% (7 383/20 663) of the total new TB cases in their respective townships. This ranged from 15% (INGO B) to 52% (INGO A) (see Fig. 3 ).
Between the stages of referral and testing, it was noted that 20% of presumptive TB cases did not receive any kind of TB testing. The possible reason might be that some TB patients in this study were migrants and they might have gone to other places before receiving a TB test. The nature of migrants is moving one place to another place based on their jobs. Although the people are suspected to have TB, and they are encouraged to take TB test, they might not receive it. Because, these migrant people might move to other place before they go and take the TB testing.
People with presumptive TB symptoms might not have been aware of the importance of TB testing, so they might have refused to be tested.
Discussion
This study aimed to describe the strategies INGOs involved in CBTC use for hard-to-reach populations and/or in complicated contexts, and their contributions to TB case detection. All INGOs worked with community volunteers, but there were clear differences in how these volunteers were identified and recruited. All INGOs substantially contributed to TB case detection and complemented NTP activities, with good treatment outcomes observed.
The End TB Strategy aims to achieve ambitious increases in TB case detection and reductions in TB-associated deaths. The END TB strategy 2016-2035 vision is "A world free of TB: Zero deaths, disease and suffering due to TB", the goal is "End the global TB Epidemic", the milestones for next 10 years (2025) are 75% reduction in TB deaths (compared with 2015), 50% reduction in TB incidence rate (less than 55 TB cases per 100 000 population), and no affected families facing catastrophic costs due to TB. This strategy stipulates the involvement of all actors involved in TB, while at the same time aims to engage communities in TB control. This might be especially required in areas where ensuring access to TB services is most challenging, or where traditional health facility-based strategies might be insufficient. The relatively high contribution to TB case detection in the respective townships confirms that CBTC activities addressed an unmet need.
Other studies also support the role of CBTC in TB care. In a recent meta-analysis, involvement of community volunteers was associated with improved outcomes compared to standard facility-based TB care [7] . Previous studies conducted in Myanmar also confirmed the role of community involvement in early TB case detection, demonstrating that it not only positively impacts on case detection, but also enhances community awareness about TB [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . A qualitative study from Myanmar showed that organizing self-help groups (as done by INGO D) resulted in effective empowerment of TB patients by providing support, supervision, and appraisal, which can have a longlasting impact on their role in CBTC [13] .
The INGOs in our study worked in diverse settings, targeting different populations. Their approaches and strategies also differed, probably adapted to the specific settings or in line with their specific expertise. While for national TB programs standardization is vital, INGOs are naturally diverse in their approaches, and can also more easily adapt and fine tune their activities to various contexts. As such, NGOs are a key partner for national TB programs, playing a complementary role in TB control in challenging contexts with vulnerable populations.
However, INGO involvement also raises issues of sustainability, related to the planned scaling down of activities or more abrupt interruptions due to funding gaps. As a consequence, it is vital for NTPs to anticipate the handing over of projects from the onset, to local NGOs or to be taken by the NTP.
INGOs also tend to have strategies, procedures, and modus operandi (e.g. in terms of patient support and staff incentives) that are different from those applied by local NGOs or the NTP. Incentives for volunteers would be the major factor contributing to the success of INGOs providing CBTC, although more evidence is required on this point. Constructive discussions between all stakeholders on how INGO strategies can be adapted and integrated into local contexts to ensure sustainability and easy handover would be most useful.
One of the strengths of this study relates to the fact that INGOs were willing to share detailed information on their strategies and program activities. The study also provides information on how INGO-related CBTC can address needs across a range of contexts and target populations.
There are also a number of important limitations to acknowledge. First, it was difficult to validate the data in the INGO reports. We also could not demonstrate the additional yield in TB diagnosis related to the activities of INGOs and could not report indicators of all their activities. We only had information on the rate of detection of new TB cases. Finally, qualitative research on patients' and volunteers' perspectives and levels of satisfaction would have enriched the study. Such work is ongoing.
Conclusion
In conclusion, INGOs involved in CBTC were successful in facilitating TB care in challenging contexts in Myanmar. More work needs to be done to define what is a good balance between standard NTP activities, INGO 
